
St Clare’s Comprehensive

Board Of Management Meeting Agreed Report

1st June 2022

Finance

Accounts were deferred and will be examined and reported to the board before the end of June.

Staffing

BOM recognised the difficulty faced in securing teachers to fill vacant positions within the school this year.

Principal’s Report

Principal gave a report on all School Activities and CPD which have recently occurred. The Board
commended all teachers and students for their continued involvement in both extra curricular activities and
CPD which contribute positively to the student experience in St. Clare’s.

The Principal reported on a meeting which took place with the Parents Association. The Board were satisfied
that all items on the agenda were addressed or would be in the coming academic year.

Principal highlighted the welcome return to prize giving, 6th class Transition Day & Information Evening for
Parents and Leaving Certificate Graduation mass. The Board thanked everyone for their hard work and
support during the school year and wished everyone a happy, healthy and safe Summer.

Policies

The board ratified the following policies;

1. Anti-bullying Policy
2. Personal Digital Device Policy

Buildings

An update was given in relation to the Summer works programme.The Principal reported concerns raised by
teachers regarding issues with staff room space and teachers returning to classrooms. BOM recognised the
difficulties faced and advised an application for Additional School Accommodation be made. They also
recommended that any arrangements for the school year 2022/2023 be on a temporary basis with a review
during the school year.

Learning & Teaching

Principal reported on positive feedback received from a recent incidental inspection.

Summer examinations finish on Friday 3rd June.

The Board of Management wished all students sitting State Examinations good luck and acknowledged the
parents, families and teachers who have supported and helped students along the way.

SSE team had an advisory session with the inspectorate and will report to the BOM at their first meeting of
the next academic year.


